
jirne 1, 2017

The l"lonorable Mike Turzai
S¡reaker of the House
Pennsylvania House of Representatil,es
139 Main Capitol
Pü Box 7.02AZB
['larrislrurg P A 77 L20-2028

Reßon
Dear Speaker Turzai:

'fhe Pe¡rsion Integrily Project ¿rl Rcason Founc'latir¡n offers pro-bono consulting to
public officials and other stakeirolders to help them clesign and inrplernent pension
refi:rms lhat improve plan solvency ancl prarnote retiretnent security. in that
capacily, we have been encouragecl by the recent cleveiopments ûn this issue rn
l-larrisburg anc-l hope the General Assernbl,y uliinrately sees corupreliensi'e pe'sio'
refbrnl through to completion.

Pennsylvania's Public Schooi Emplo¡ree5' Retir-e¡.¡le¡lr S)¡stern {PSERSJ and State
Em¡rlcyees' Re¡irement Systenr [SERSJ are strnggling r,vith sÍgnificant unfun¿eel
liabilities around $70 billion. Withor-rt signil'icant reforms ro i:oth PSERS and SERS -
refornls cantained in the current Senate Aill i - rd¡e are ¡tot coniidenl lhat ttre
Com¡nonwealth wiil be able tü ¡neet ils cornmiimen[s to current employees ancl
retirees without severely im¡racting governrìrclnl se rvices in both the near-terur anel
lot'rg-terrr:.

Creating a sicle-by-side hybricl defineci i:enefitldefineei contribution retiremept pla¡,
rvith an optional iull definecl cuntribution ¡rl*n, wr:ulci provide retirement securiiy
for ne',v put:lic eI-:rploys¿5 '.'r¡hile subslantíally r"educing rhe risk of accruing future
pension related liabilities by as rnucll as 6ll%. This new sirì.¡cture r¿¡auld represeìlt ;-r

signiiìcatrt improvernent ûver the cLri-rcnl PSERS ¡ncl SERS retirelnent prograrns.

I* additlcn, it r,vould also eliminale ih* ¡.rensinrr collarÍng system that l-ras allcwed
rhc Asselnbly to chronically Ltnclerfund ils pensir:n commitmenls r¡ver the past
severalyears, and maintai¡l iire C*mlnonrr,ealth's commitnient lo fi¡il funding
establishecl in Act 120. Eliminåting the:çe r:cil;lrs while mainraining the comrnitment
fcr lhll funding will help ensure ll¡at cL¡rr"cnr ëïnplûy*es and retirees will receive
the ir promised pensions.

Pensic¡r reform woulci not only prcvide significant risk mitigation mechanisr'¡is fbr
taxpayers and retirees, it r',-ill likely rlireclly save huncll"ecls af millions ín fees paieiro
otttside nloney manãgers * vi¡hich in lurn will help improve the fun¡led staills ûf
PSERS anclSERS.
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Thank you foryour leadership on this important issue. Ifs long past time for
comprehensive pension reform in Pennsylvania that will put PSERS and SERS on the
path to solvency, reduce taxpayers'exposure to uncontrolled costs and risks, and-
most importantly-ensure that the state is able to offer retirement security to fts
pasÇ current and future employees on a sustainable basis moving forward.

Sincerely,

/

Dr, Adrian Moore,
Vice President Policy
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Leonard Gilroy
Senior Managing Director, Pension lntegrity Project

Í

k
Anthony Randazzo
Managing Director, Pension Integrity Project

cc: Representative Dave Reed, Majority Leader
Representative Bryan Cutler, Majority \{hip
Representative Marry Toepel, Majority Caucus Chair
Representative Donna Oberlander, Maiority Caucus Secretary
Representative Stan Saylo r, Maj ority Appropriations Commíttee Chair
Representative Kurt A. Masser, Majority Caucus Administretor
Representative KerryA. Benninghoff, Majority Policy Committee Chair
Representative Daryl Metcalfe, Majority State Government Committee Chair
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